Public Health Student Association (PHSA)
Welcome Back Members!

January 21, 2015
Meeting Outline

● Introductions

President: Danielle Scheer  scheon1@ufl.edu
Vice President: Jayne-Marie Raponi  jmraponi@ufl.edu
Secretary: Jordan Creed  jcreed@ufl.edu
Treasurer: Tia Vo  tiatvo@ufl.edu
Historian: Shade Ojo  estherojo@ufl.edu

● Member Fees

● Resources

● Points System
Meeting Outline

● Events:
  St. Francis Volunteering       January
  Clarion Case Competition      January
  Vet-Med Gatsby                February
  Cupid’s Consent               February
  Accepted Students’ Visit Day  March
  Public Health Week            April
  Spring Social                 April

  APHA 143rd Meeting!

● Committee Interest
● Discussion
Member Fees

*Where will your money go? Back to you!*

- All fees are per academic year (Fall - Summer)
  - $50: $30 PHSA Polo + $20 activity fees (biweekly meetings, prizes, etc)

- Sign-in Sheet
  - Please indicate if you’ve paid and received your PHSA polo
  - OR indicate if you would like to pay your fees
Resources

- PHSA website:  
  http://phsa.phhp.ufl.edu  
  ufphhsa@gmail.com

- Calendar  
  Available online. Subscribe!

- Gator Connect  
  Member profile. Volunteer Tracking.

- Survey

- Facebook page
PHSA Website
Public Health Student Association (PHSA)

17 Members | 0 Upcoming Events | 0 Photo Galleries

We are an organization dedicated to the purpose of facilitating community, service, and opportunity for students in the College of Public Health.

Read More...

Discussion Wall

Type here...

Post

Visit Us

Contact Info

Gainesville, FL 32611 USA
scheer1@ufl.edu
P:(352) 273-6444
F:(352) 273-6199

Primary Contact
Danielle Scheer

Send Message
Points System

● Points for Involvement:
  ○ Meetings = 1 point
  ○ Social Events = 1 point
  ○ Community Service = 2 points
  ○ Academic Events = 2 points

● Stepwise Prizes:
  ○ 10 points = Reusable water bottle or shirt?
  ○ 20 points = Gift card: publix, gas, starbucks, visa?
  ○ 30 points = ??
  ○ Highest overall points = Surprise award presented at the Spring Social

Suggestions?
Logging Points

My Service Hours

Service Hours Summary

Zero PENDING HOURS
Zero APPROVED HOURS
Zero DENIED HOURS

Pending  Approved  Denied
Delete Selected

There is no data available.
St. Francis Volunteering

Food Service Program

First volunteer activity of the year!
Prepare and serve lunch
Location: 413 South Main Street, Gainesville FL 32601
Time: 8 am - 2 pm
Date: to be determined

Contact Muna for more information or to volunteer!
Clarion Case Competition

Team orientation meeting Thursday, January 29th from 5-7 in G301 (dinner will be provided)

E-mail Katie Sharp (esharp@phhp.ufl.edu) if you are interested
Vet-Med Gatsby

**Vet-Med** has put together a lavish, classy social event for health professional students and their guests @

Class Lounge in Downtown on February 6 at 9:00 pm

The top floor of Class Lounge will become our Gatsby Mansion!

Tickets are available online for $12 each.

[https://www.facebook.com/events/395328340644387/?ref=br_tf](https://www.facebook.com/events/395328340644387/?ref=br_tf)
Cupid’s Consent Week

Promote Safe Sex!

February 12 @ 11am-2pm,
Plaza of the Americas

The purpose of this event is to educate students and raise awareness about issues specific to consent, communication, and healthy relationships

Tabling opportunities available. Please sign up!
Accepted Students Visit Day

When: TBA (considering March 9-20)

What: A day dedicated to the potential new students who have already been accepted and are trying to decide which college/university to attend for their MPH
Public Health Week

**When:** April 6-12

**What:** Events every day such as student health expo, community health expo, speaker, t-shirts!!

**Who:** ALL health professional colleges
Spring Social

When: April 10

What: An end of year gathering post-practicum presentations where all students and faculty gather to celebrate. There will be food, games, and awards.
Committee Interest

Social Committee

Service Committee

Public Health Week Committee
Any questions or comments?
Meet the Members!

Please enjoy the food and refreshments.